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SHE pllnel revises proposeti 
tenure lit/lor CUNY Illtult, 

By Salvatore Arena 

A special Board of Higher l~ducation Committee has revised City University Chan
cellor Robert Kibbee's proposed ceiling on the number of tenured faculty a college can hire, 
The Campus has learned. 

Instead of the mathematiral guidelines, Kibbee had proposed, the rommittee will recommend that 
when "a majority" of the faculty in a department, division or other unit of a college have received tenure, 
special procedures be invoked in order "to protect flexibility fol' change and growth within that unit." 

The revised proposals will still 
require each department, division 
and unit within CUNY to pre
pare nve year tenure plans on 
the status of tenure within their 
unit. 

flA/Poul Karna 
Arthur Zuckerman, director of Hillel, addressing a pro-Israel 
rally early this week. Details of College reaction to the ",id

east fighting appear on page 7. 

Kibbee has insisted that the 
BHE act on the tenure proposals 
by December in time for guide
lines to be developed for use ill 
the grallting of tenure this year. 
Tenure is being granted through
out the University this yea,' for 
the first time since 1968, whell 

(Continued on page 4) 

Depllrtmentelettions begin T uestl,lY 
By Phil Waga 

College-wide elections are scheduled to begin Tuesday to select students to serve on 
the dePiirtmental committees that determine the hiring and firing of ,facultY.:memher,sJwr~. 

However, the week-long electbn will get un derway in only a fraction of the departments beoause 
students throughout the College 'have shown little interest in running fO}' any of the available seats. 

The upcoming elections were initially slated to 
commence this week, but due to technical difficul· 
ties, such as problems with the distribution of 
materials to departments, the elections were post
poned, according to Fred Kogut, the Executive As
sisLant to Vice Provost for Student Affairs Bernard 
Sohmer. 

Kogut conceded that the student tUl'lloUI to 
file declarations of intention to seek positions on 
departmental Executive and advisory Committees 
for the first time in the' history of the College 
"could have been a hell of a lot better." 

According to Kogut, over one half of the Col
lege's departments,' programs, institutions and 
centers do not yet have the minimum number of 
candidates for committee seats. In theSe depart
ments, the elections will be postponed indefinitely 
until more students sign up to run for the posi
tions. 

In a letter dated October 8, and addre.sed. to 
Sohmer, the presidents of the three Student Sen
ate "-James Small of the day Senate, Jeff Blei
berg of the evening Senate, and Robert Blumen
blatt of the Graduate Council-criticized the up· 
coming elections. 

The three student leaders found fault in the 
elections because lIit seems that no representatives 
of any 'of the student governments were rOllsulterl 
in the drafting of the election guidelines" ancl "no 
election guidelines have been published for st.,
dent perusal." 

The three requested that the nomination and 
election procedure be suspended and that they meet 
with Sohmer "at the earliest ronvenience to re· 
solve this matter." 

"I will be glad to S}leak with you about the 
elections, both for help in turning out candidates 
arid improving the processes involved," Sohmer 
stated in a written reply. "Certainly it would be 
impossible to delay the elections any further, but 
we should work together to make the elections 8S 

effective as possible." 

The Political Science Society, composed of a 
number of studcnts, also lodged complaints relat· 
ing to the cledions. "We fcel that a fair and im
.partial election cannot be conducted under the con
ditions which you have prescribed," they wrote, al
so in a letter to Solll11er. 

Pennsylvania Med Dean 
to head Biomed Center 

Alfred A. Gellhorn, will head Biomedical Center 

By Michael Oreskes 

. President Marshak, scoring what appears to be a major 
Sllccess in his effolt to build new programs here, announc
ed this week the appointment of Dr. Alfred A. Gellhorn as 
the first Directol' of the College's Center for Biomedical 
Education. 

Dr. Gellh01"l1 has resigned his position as Dean of the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine and Director of the Medical Cen
ter there. lIe is expected to begin wJrk at the College in January. 

If the Board of Higher Educa
tion approves, Gellh·)rn will also 
serve as the College's Vice-Pres
ident for Health Affairs and will 
hold the rallk of Medical Profes-

"or, President M~rshak said in 
a statement. Gellhorn would be 
the first person at the College to 
hold eWher title. 

Newspapers face a budget squeeze 
G~Jlege officials are greeting 

Gellhorn's appointment as an 
impJrtant boost to the Biomedi
ral Center's future. "He's a great 
guy Hnd he's going to do wonder
ful things for us," said President 
Marshak. 

ftAjPoul Korn.o 
James Small, Senate President 

By Nicholas UIlo 
It appeal's that the College's new~papel's v{ill be faced with a severe budget crisis 

this year, since the Student Senate has not yet allocateel funds requested by the Hchool's 
fOllr publications. 

According to James Small. President of the Slll(l~nl Senate, there jllst i~n't enough mJne.v to go 
nr Junel. 

"If we try to meet the needs 
of the I,apers this year," Small 
said, "they will be the only four 
organi,.ations out of a hundred or 
"0 who wc will be able to give any 
money to. The total budgct for 
t he four newspapers exceeds the 
amount of money the Senate ha~ 
ill the treasury." 

Small wellt on to say that reo 
CJ"ests from all student organiza· 
tions came to $180,000, while the 
tolal budget allotted for the Sen
at.e amounted to $44,000. 

A"ked if he would give priority 
to the newspapers, Small empha· 
ti(..'all~' refused, stnting that Hench 
('hartel' organizalion is entitled 
to the same pl'ivilllgcs a~ till' 
papers. 

He added, IIWl" have to sit down 
one by Olle with the organizations 
ami dis(,lIs~ with tlll'nl what arcas 
lhe~' ('an alford to lo~c SOllle mo
Ill'}' .in." 

Under existing by-laws, a char· 
U!red dub or nrgallizntion Juay 

petition tIll' Sellale if it is not 
,ntisfied with its funding. 

'IThcy've always had that op
tion," Small replied, "the only 
ditl'el"CI1(:,(, is that this lim(l", in
stearl of discussing thc budget at 
a big meeting and arguing for 
three hour~ and ncv(>l' :passing 
the budget, the organizations can 
('Ollle to the St'naLc as an individ

"al club, and work it out on a 
on~-lo·onc basis, dcpending upon 

hl)w much mon(>j' i~ left." 

In R recent interview Marshak 
added that. he bclieved Gellhorn's 
appointment would "open up pos
sibilities for the Oollege that 1 
had neVel' in my wildest dre-allls 
thought of." 

Marshak lold the Faculty Sen
ate yesterday that he believed 
G~lIhorn's appointment was the 
lirst step in expanding the Bio
medical Center to a major school 
for the health sciences and pos
sibly into a mediral school. 

'I1he Biomedical Center is an 
innovative program for training 
physicians that cuts tw..) years 
from a traqitional eight year 

(Continued on page 5) 



Editorials: 

Paying for the College press 
The College's student newspapel's al"e in 

sedous financial tl"ouble_ The pl"oblem is that 
the Student Senate, which distributes stu· 
dent fees to the newspapers and to othel" 
student organizations, simply does not have 
enough money to go around. The Senate has 
never been a fountainhead of wealth, but 
with total enrollment on the decline and 
costs on the l'ise, things are particularly 
tight this year. The bltdgei pinch pl;ovides 
an important incentive for reconsidering the 
funding of newspapers here. 

Ideally, the College's newspapel-s should 
be independent corporations supported sole
ly by advertising and subscriptions. Only 
weU run, responsible newspapers wou'ld sur
vive under sueil an arrangement. The Cam
pus was published this way for many years. 
Financial independence is so superior to any 
other system of publication that it deserves 
to be seriously considered. With careful 
planning-and the cooperation of editors, 
administrators, stUdents and faculty-the 
newspapers could be standing on their own 
within two or three years, 

However, the bills need to be payed right 
now, so several other sources of funds must 
be tapped. First, the Senate must abandon 
the absurd practice of funding the student 

papers equally. Vet'Y simply, it co~i,; fal' 
more to pubIi~h weekly i~sues of this news
paper than it does to pl'int occasional is
sues of some of the other College publica
tions. The el'l'atic Observation Post, for ex
ample, was I'eported to have had two-thou· 
sand dollal's left ovel' in its budget last 
term. Campus-with more issues dUl'ing the 
semestet'-ran one thousand dollars into the 
red. 

Further, the faculty should examine the 
benefits they derive fl"om the student press. 
This newspaper has received a number of 
complimentary letters from members of the 
faculty in I'eeent weeks. The faculty, 
through their organizations, should consider 
supporting the newspapers that sel've them 
as much as they serve the students who 
foot the bill. 

There at'e, vel'y likely, other alternatives 
that deserve to be explored. And they should 
be, if the College expects to have a thor
ough and informative press. The leadet·s of 
the Student Senate have alrrady asked the 
editors of this newspaper to cut back on the 
number of pages in each isue, in order to 
save money. This will certainly cut the cost, 
of putting out the newspapet·, but it will be 
at the expense of the College. 

The President's new • Image 
President Marshak's 'new' image is not 

a plastic mask, creat!)d by a public relations 
firm, It appears rather to reflect a more 
confident personality and a relaxed attitude 
that comes from familiarity with the Col
lege, . 

Marshak ascended to the College presi
dency three yearaago, during a period of 
academic and social turmoil surrounding the 
Open .l\d~iBSiolls,'prQ,!{raro and the ethnic 
stUdies' .departments, The President spent 
his time mediating take-over negotiations 
and defending the College against, what he 
thought were outside attacks. 

Now that College life is calming down 
for him and for the College population in 
general, Marshak has begun radiating a new 
confidence, which is.especially evident in his 
dealings with the student press. 

He no longer strikes a defensive pose be
fore answering questions and, rather than 
receiving questions in the security of his 
own confere,nce room, he ,now occasionally 
takes time to visit the press offices in Fin
ley Student Center_ 

We have disagreed with the President in , 
the past, and wi'll 'probably do so in the fu-

ture, but we must now congratulate him on 
his efforts to bring some long needed hu
maness to his office. 

Poor showing 
Student response to next week's Execu-

, tive Committee elections has, hardly been 
encouraging, but much of the blame for the 
generalIy poor showing belongs with the ad
ministration. President Marshak has hailed 
the placing of students on Executive Com
mittees-the panels that make decisions on 
the hiring and firing of faculty-as "the 
most democratic scheme of coilege govern
ance in the country," But despite the Presi
dent's expression of· enthusiasm for the plan, 
Marshak and his administration did almost 
nothing to encourage students to participate 
in the elections, In the few departments 
where the elections were well publicized, 
students have been campaigning for com
mitee seats. But most of the College's stu
dents are unaware that the elections are 
about to take place. 

Letter: From the war to the College 
TIw lolkwing letter, written from home. 

by Aharon Berlinger, an Israeli The first thought, which prob-
8tutknt 8tudying at the CoUege, ably ran through every Israeli's 
was re<lei*d by The Campus mind here, was "What am I wait
laB.! week, 8hart/y alter Berlinge1' ing for? I must go home." 
lelt for I8rae!: I have been entertaining the 

Last falI I took a course in same idea for the last two days, 
,philosophy at City College. It and still could Int make a move. 
wag Theory, of Action. This teM! It is alI in my mind. Am I 
again I'm sitting in a philo class, needed in Israel to fight? At 
The)ry of Value this ,time. this stage, it's hard to say. I re

member that a few friends of 
mine who lived in Israel during 
the '67 war were not called to 

It should not have been more 
significant than taking a course 
in 'Milton' or 'Shakespeare', were 
it not for this new war in the 
Middle Egst. 

I remember one night in 1948 
when my mother forced me to 
a shelter while I preferred to look 
at the frightening sky that the 
ellemy dominated. In 1967, I found 
myself ag'ain watching the sky as 
the Israeli air force headed s)uth. 
Then I came to New York and 
hAd to turn my eyes downward 
in order to survive. Until last Sat
urday whe nthe first news came 

active duty. 
Must I go and prove my 

patriotism? 1 don't feel I have 
tJ prove' any thin, ~. Especially 
when the only 01 1 worth re
assuring is myself. \t this point 
·Jf time I feel that the lOVe for 
my country is st lIlg enough 
without corrobol'8tin,: it. 

And still I was here reading 
the 'Times' while they were there 
making the times. 

I opened the philosophy bOoks 
and tried to find an answer. All 
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I could find was scholarly argu
ments with open-ended questions 
and diversified answers. Liter
ature expresses the reality of 
experience mDre wholly. But here 
at slake was my own reality of 
experience, not the one of other 
characters. 

Talking 'Iast night to my par
ents in Israel on the phone, it 
occurred to me that although my 
personal problems are my own, 
the consequences of my answers 
to them are shared by a larger 
number of people. 

If we were losing the war, 
there was no question of my 
.:bligation. But if We arc winning, 
as it appears, my going home 
will mostly satisfy my own sense 
of patriotic eg,. By staying here 
Illy rationalizatiol1--possibly valid 
-takes over. 

Twice I made reservations on 
EL AI, airlines antI twice I can
celled them. 

[ h:1ve my own war. 
-Aha ron Berlinger 

\Vh<.>ll I was a (·hild in Bruh.-'m, it was l'ommOll practice among 
my peers to speculate on what was hou~ed in the- buildings up on 
the hill. When I was oleler, I exp~riclI('ed the mysteries, as I esraped 
innocenc~e~ never to retlll',n. Today. some years later, I've re·enteretl 
the Jluzzle; unnaive and quite adult, to seck out lhe incident of 
wonder so plaguing my childhood vcers and myself, 

I must say that this new 'baptism' leaves me grasping for ratio
nalizations of my existence, or better put, guarded against the malady 
of paranoia: but I have never seen such young, young people of all 
shapes, types and colors, with such hard, hard faces. It is as if 
a plague had descended upon the hill destroying the cells of joy 
and humor. Everything is hard: the dancing, the 'laugh;'ng, the joking, 
the walking, the teaching, the learning, the administering, the coun
seling, the being. All activity appears subtle, guarded, deliberate, 
rrass, acted. No jO)'. No joy. Nothing smooth. gverything either ef
ficient or desperate. Not ambitious desperation, not competitive ef
ficiency, but aimless desperation, bland efficiency. The purpose of no 
purpose, the cool of being cool. Maybe the age of reason has passed 
me by. During the mid to late sixties, the College was a baltered ram. 
The challenge to White Supremacy all over the country was focusing 
itself at 138th Street and Convent Avenue. The vanguard of change 
was the Black and Puerto Rican contingent. The net result of this 
activity was the toppling of the philosophy of White Supremacy as 
II steadfast rule for all to follow. (A quick definition of White 
Supremacy: No matter what happens or who does it; white people 
are the authority to define, interpret and implement And this pro
eess shall always place white people, particularly white men, in 
control of everything), 

Particulal'ly at City, the Finley Student Center Rebellion of 
1969 focused on the College's discriminatory practices in admissions 
and curriculum. At that time, students were aggtesively ,participating 
on one side of the fence or the other. The aim of the Rebellion was 
to "integrate" the College into the whole world, thus toppling the 
adage of white western education as the only standard by which 
to me~sure reality. 

~fter much political mumbo-jumbo, the original negotiators of 
the 'peace' were disposed and new, very strange people, took over. 
Money and power changed hands and the original purpose or the 
Finley Rebellion was lost. That year we, the original negofiators, 
either 'graduated 'or left campus or, as in the case of President Buell 
Gallagher, were forced to resign. The influence of the police authori
ties upon our lives would make interesting reading. 

Thus came into being the Open Admissions Programs, not under 
the origInal humanistic liberal education philosophy that we had 
advocated; but under the will and whim o.f the White Supremacy 
junta and its group of Black and Puerto Rican poverty pimps that 
it recruited to oversee the movement from one part of the planta
tion to the other. 

Eli A. Dorsey, a gradlwte student in the Mathematics department, 
was active in the 1969 South Camllu.~ takeover. 
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Tenure lid revised 
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(COlltiIlUl'd from page 1) 

tllt- l'('(luil"C'mcnt for telHU'C eligi
bility wa2j. <~hnng('d fl'om three 
years to five years. 

The revised proposal makes 110 

melltion of the statLls of faculty 
members who hold certificates o'f 
('olllinuous employment, but not 
tenure. 

The guidelines accompanying 
Kibbee's proposllis provide that 
tenme and certification be con
sidered as one and the same 
in calculating the llercentage of 
tenured faculty within each unit. 

The revised proposals direct, 
the Chancellor to develop new 
guidelines an,1 procedures ill this 
area. 

Certificates of continuous em
ployment are contract agreements 
hetween the BilE and the faculty 
ullion, the Professional Staff 
Congress, that guarantee conti
nuous employment to faculty 
members, but only in the CUNY 
ullit where it is granted. 

Tenure, on the other hllnd, is 
guaranteed under state law and 
provides for continuous employ
ment in any unit of CUNY. 

President Marshak informed the 
College's Faculty Senate at a 
meeting yeste\'day of the l'evis
ions made by the Tenure Com
mittee. In addition, Marshak told 
the Senate that he would propose 
that a joint faculty-administra
tion screening committee be set 
Ul' to consider requests for te
nure from departments where the 
number of tenured faculty is ap
proaching a majority or is al
ready a majority of the depart
ment. 

Aaron AlexandCl', a spokesman 
for the PSC, the faculty union, 

::..nid ye~lel'day that "it. HlllH'<ll'S 

I hat the Chancellur has bet'n given 
".1 meat a>.:e and thCl'C is no tell
ing what 11(' L$ gojn~~ to do with 
it." 

Alexander explained that by di- I 
rectinl: the Chancellor to draw liP 
tho guidelines. tlmt will ~weom

pany the resolutions., the com
miLtee has given him cxtl'Ilordhl
ary power" to regulate the num
ber of faculty who ]'ecc!\'e tenure. 

The BIn; is scheduled to meet 
to consider the revised I'esolution, 
on lIIonday, Od. 2[1. 

The subcommittee. which in
eluded Prllsicient Marshak, wa~ 
apllointcd by the Board last week 
to study and l'evise Kibbee's pro· 
posals. In ad<lition to Marshak, 
the committee consisted of Kih
bee; Luis Quero·Chiesa. Chair
man of the BHE; two members 
of the BHE. Jack Poses and Fred 
Burkhardt; Queens College Pre
sident Joseph Murphy; Professor 
Nathan Wiener of Staten Island 
COll1munit~. College, who is Chair
man of tile University Faculty 
Senate and represented the fac
ulty; and University Student 
Senate President Allan Shark. 

. who served as a consultant. 
According to figures comJliled 

by tile Colleg~'s Institutional 
Resources Committee this past 
summer, the majority of the fac
Ility memhers here who arc eligi
hIe for tenure-assistant profes
sors, professors and full ,profes
'ors-are tenured. 

President Marshak said this 
week that, while the revised pro
posals make no mention of per
rentages or other figllres, "a red 
flag is heing waved in warning 
at the departments that are over 
tenured." 

I..., GMI In 

1IIIAIIIII1I1CQlII 
--~IPARAMOUNTI,---

61 SI. Street and Broadway ·247·5070 
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Yau Are Invited To 
LUNCH WITH THE PRESIDENT 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 12:15 to 1:45 P.M. 
Dr. R. E. Marshak, President of City College, will speak and answer students' questions. 

Bring your lunch. 
Hillel will provide coffee, tea, cookies. 

Hillel is at 475 W. 140 Street, opposite Goethals. 

PART TIMERS 
Spend your spare time more 

profitably at ALEXANDER'S 
Is flipping burgers any way to make 

spare bread? Alexander's answer is an em
phatic "You're jiving us." 

If you're a groovy cat or chick who's 
got personality, bop down and interview for 

either part-time or full-time sales or cashiers job 
at Alexander's. You could move right onto 

a counter in departments like Women's 
Ready to Wear, Men's Styles, Jewelry, sports and 

< many more. 
Honey, money can't buy you love, but 

if you're saving for that ID bracelet, Alexander's 
is where it's at. And with our immmediate 25% 

employee discounts, you'll be able to afford a comb of 
your own. 

Throw on your white sporlcoat. do up your 
pink shoelaces and get ready to move and groove. Dig 

the beat at Alexander's: you can dance to us. 

58 St & LeXingto~ /J.PPL Y PERSONNEL, 5th FLOOR 
Ave, NYC Ie ndcH-l An Equal opportunity. m 

Employer M/F • 
. __ ._-- _ .. _._--_._._-- ---------

--~---------~------------- ----------

CUNY PROGRAM 
OF STUDY ABROAD 

Spend Spring Semes~er In 
LONDON BRUGES, BELGIUM 

(Urban Studies) (Common Market Studies) 

SIENNA, ITALY 
(Art) 

MEXICO CITY 
(Liberal Arts) 

LENINGRAD 
(Russian) • App. peadline Nov. 15 

_,_"_"_"_"_"'_,_,_,_"_"_,_,_,_"_"_"-"_"_"_"_,-.----,~_" ___ ,._'_"-
INFORMA liON MEETING 
ON ALL CUNY PROGRAMS (Speakers, Film) 

Thursday, October 25 12-2 
ROOM 301 COHEN LfBRARY 

.,._"_"_"_"_,,_"_"_"_"_"_,,_"_,_"_"_"_"_,_,_"_.,_,, __ r,_,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,._,._,,_,,_,,_,, 

ACADEMIC YEAR - GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, GERMANY, IRELAND, 
ISRAEL, ITALY, MEXICO, PUERTO RICO, SPAIN 

.,'-"-"-,-"-"-"-"_._"-"-"-,-,._"-,-,-"_.,.. •. ,-"-"-"-"-,-,-,-"-"-,-"-"_.,-"-". 
Contact Ms. Meta Platnik, 117 Shepard or 

Call: PSA 790-4418 



Gellhorn named Biomedical head 
("",(On1l0d from Pag!' I) 

tnpdil'al education. 1'11 f..' first 
fn'~hlllall cla~s of !'-ixt~{-two em'(>
filii.\' Sl'II'"I"d students was ad
Illi\l('d to Ihe Cenlcl' this fall. 

l' ndl'l' the new I))'OKl'am, when 
.'I[;d,'nl, gradultte from the Col
II'g{', foul' years frJIll now, they 
will 1", admitt"d directly into the 
I hiI'd year of one of the several 
nll'dieal schools that has agreed to 
tnk" sludents from the Celller, 
Tlw medical schools include New 
York University, StOll)' Brook 
and Howard in Washington D,C. 

"I Ihink this is a tremendousl)' 
('xcit ing nnd w,wthwilile pro
gram:! Gl'lIJJorn said in a telc. 

phone inLl'l'vt('w from Philncll'l
Ilhia. Th ... • fiO-YNU' (lid GC'llh:ll'!) 
will re('eiv,' $,,0,000 in hi, llew 
post, a Cotl<>ge s]lok{'~man said. 

GC'llhol'n said hl' was parlirll
lady e, .. iled aboul th" Celller's 
(·mphasis on the "social .aspc('t~ 

of tontenlpOral'':l rncciirine" and 
by the (>nrly introdu('tion of med
ical subjects in the Cenlel"s CLU'

riculum. Freshmen in the Centcl' 
arc now laking a coul'se ill 
hunrmn nnatorny which ill('~udes 
the dis. __ eetiOll ,)f cadavers, 

Whcn Gellhorn became dcan 
at the University of Penllsyl
vania in 1!J68, he pledged to hold 
the job for no more than F,ix 

Yl'<L!'S. Stud{'nls and offit'ials at 
P('rlll agrt'C'(l that hl' had hppn ;:l 

('!'('at ivt' :lIlminist I'at ()I' int£,l'c~t(Jd 

in medi('al innovation. 
They add"d that. Gellhol'll did 

not appeal' intere-"tC'd in Iwading 
another nwd[('al ~dlc)Ol. "r (bn't 
think Iw ,\iould havp taken an
oth{ll' medi('al .~dlOOI dean.ship fo), 

all till' lea in Chilla," ~m offirial 
~aid. 

SOLII't{'=" here said Gellho1'n had 
turned down an tmspC'C·jfied of
fel', not tllC dean~hip, fl'OIll Hal'
yard lIIedi~al School. Asked about 
this rep ,rt Gcllhorn replied, "It's 
p,,"sible, I don't think that'" illl
pOI'tanL." 

Before going to Pennsylvania. 
Gellhol'll was professor of medi
<."inc at CohllnbiA. University's 
College of Physicians and Sur
J!'cons. De~cribecl ns an aut:hority 
ill t'ancer rcsean.'h and pharma
cology, he was director of Co
lumbia's Instilute of Cancel' Re
sellrch from 1952 until he was 
named dean at Penn, 

A native of St. Louis, Missouri, 
Gellhom attended Amherst Col
lege, in l\1assnrilUsetts, and r('
ceived his M,D, de!;rec from 
Washin!;lon University, St. Louis. 

Starts Tuesday, October 16 
COLUMBIA I 

2nd "''Ie . .(1;1 64lh S_' _. _63_''7' ''76'_o--,--_-c::-:-:_-;:::.l 

L~Up£?i.··t-__ "'N,--a"'~~-o-~-al"'_~"'i"'l rn:-_--;g~_a-_y.--"-"_G_ci_~~ovie on Octob~d@ 

Jip juilwd til(' Cf}!ulllhia fa('~llt~, 

ill 1!I·l:t 

11 d"",t K ihL,'", Chan,.ellu)' uf 
t,:u' Cit,\' LJnivel",~·dty. ill an UlI

ll~ual ~tatpmcnt I'clrHsed by tht.· 
C:llIl·J~l'·.~ publi(, }'{·latilJlls arfie-C'. 
eallcd tIl(> appointment .I a sig
nifkant stpp in .sl'i(,I1(,C (·ducation 
at the Cit), Uni\'Cl'sity." 

The Biollledical ('en tel' wa.s ... ~
lablished with the support of a 
$1.2.rnillioll gTant from an offi
('iall~l uilidentified alumnus. 

The Colle!;e recently anlloullced 
l'ct'civtng a $ll50,OOO five year 
grant from the HeJ'man Goldman 
rOLllulalion t) devci()p an Insti
tlle of Hllman Biolugy within the 
Center a~ a rncmol'ial to Herman 
Goldmall, a 1901 alumnu, of the 
Colie!;e, 

Gelhol'll will take over from 
P"Of. Thomas Haines (Chemis
try) w~ho has beell the Centel"~ 

Artin!; Dil'ector, 

Gelih'Tll said that developill!; 
the Biomcdical C('ulel'~s ctlrr1ru
hlln would be one of his mnjol' 
ta;.:;ks when he begins work here, 

Williom Erlg 
NEW SeEK HEAD: Malcolm 
Robinson, Acting Director of 
SEEK since fall 1972, has been 
named permanent director. 

This is the way you've always wanted 
to learn _, and should, Combine 
accredited sludy wilh a faSCinating 
semester 01 Iravel to Africa, Austral
asia, the Orient, and the Americas_ 
Over 8500 sludents Irom 450 colleges 
',ave already participated, Financial 
aid is available, Wrile now lor free 
catalog: 

WCA, Chapman College 
Box 1000, Or CA 92666 
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SEEI( Counselor shafts 
today's movie themes 

By Silvia Gambarrlella 
Can a 111m without ~Px and vioip'llcc Ill' 

a box office SHC<'('Sg when today's andie-net's 
thri"" on such tileme"? Actors Brock P", 
ters (Soy len! Green) nnd Miehael Talon 
(The Lost Man) though! sa when they 
convinced Sr;EK counselor Cllarles L, 
Russel! to write the sCl'eenplay to his otT
Broadway hit, Fh'e On the Black Hand 
Side. 

After" two year run-around with tilm 
companies that rejected the script on the 
basis that it was too pure, the United Ar
tist Corporation decided to finance the 
film. What has resulted from sucli a gam
ble is a light, entertaining comedy which 
can be enjoyed by everyone. 

"You've been co/fy-ized, blacula-rized 
Ilnd super-flied! .You've been macked, ham
mel'ed, slaughtered and shafted!," play
wright Russell said referring to the series 
of films' made about Black charaelers. 

"This film's a departure fl'om the 
norm," he emphasized. "It's timely, very 
relevant and full of different ingredients." 

Although the story concerns the prob
lems of a blaek, middle class family, Rus-

S(,l1 fl'Ph> that all~' pthlllC' ~I"OUr' call idl'n
tify witl, it. 

A dominant. stublHJI'li fa till' r, hi:; sul.· 

~er\'ient-tm·nl·d-lib('ratl'd wift· and thl'ir 
three protesting ehildren, who talk of 
hlack power nlld traditional Afriran wlld
uingg, nrc the (.'haral'lel'~ around ,,,'hidl 
the seript moves, A combat-equipped wo· 
men's lib counter-attack and a community 
barbershop, the local male hangout which 
provides other services lIside from hoir
cuts, arc part of the comical scene. 

The SE~;K counselor'is assured that the 
film will be a success from the favol'llble 
response it has aheady received dllrinj{ 
its IJreview week. 

The 41-year-old Associate Professor of 
social work has been a counselor in the 
SEEK program since 1968. 

His interests were not always concerned 
with writing, however. Like his brother, 
Bill, he was an outstanding basketball 
player during his high school and college 
years. But the writer's heart was not with 
the sport. As a result, he left basketball 
and began writing at Santa Rosa Junior 
College. His fondness for the sport was 

Dennis Capolol'lgo 
The latest addition to .Improve the drab appearance of the new Science building 
is a ceramic mural which was placed on the wall of its north entrance. The 
abstract mural, which was made from 5,000 pound. of clay, was a special Inde
pendent study prolect organIzed by Paul Chaleff IArl} during the summer of 1972. 
The mural I. thirty feet long and len feel wide. It was completed In seven 
weeks. After that time, II was cut into 800 tiles which took two month. to dry and 
a month for baking. The entire project cost $1400. -STEPANIAN 

OFF CAMPUS: 

• 
A SOIJ-to-fath~r talk in how to thwart mother, who is on a liberation kick, in 

"Five on the Black Hand Side." 

appnrent in his first written work, a sa
tire about a basketball player. 

Although his play, Five on the Black 
Hand Side, had a successful run at 
New York's Americlln Place Theater 
three years ago, Russel) ,lacs not sec him
self as a playwright. Despite this feeling, 
he is currentl), working on two other 
screenplays. 

Cheap Dates 
"Sympathy for the Devil," starring the 

Rolling Stones, is the Finley Film Com
mittee's feature presentation today. The 
lilm will l'un continuously starting at 2 
I),m. in t he Grand Ballroom until 9 :30. 

At eight tonight, you can catch Big Lost 
Rainbow and free donuts and coffee in 
Cafe Finley. Tickets arc available in Fin
ley 152 for a dollar before the show, other
wise it'll cost $1.50 at the door. There 
will be free on-campus parking with your 
I.D. 

Come, Lend me your Talent 
, The Campus Talent Catalyst (CTC), a 

non-departmental organization at the Col
. lege, invites all students to create, express 
and share their talents. 

"We're trying to promote student self
motivation," Susan Rosenbaum, the club's 
organizer, emphasized. uln the process, 

The film version of the play will open 
this Wednesday at the Festival Theater 
on W. 57th Street. That day, Russell's 
book of the same name will also be reo 
leased. 
GIzarles RIl"8ell will I.e riiscuss;ny tlte 
film'8 content and meaning on WABe-TV'., 
"lAke It '8". Tlte !"oaram is 8cheduled 
for tili", S1Irtf/ay, Ddlll.er 21 at 2::10 I'.m. 

we'll be bringing talented people together." 
Anyone who has a desire to dance, sing, 

act, write music, plays or any other aspect 
of the performing arts should contact Su
san Rosenbaum at' 942-2216. 

Jazzing It Up 
Today in the Music hut between 1-3 

p.m., the Leonard Davis Center will pre
sent a free jazz concert by the Gary Bur
ton Quartet. 

The City College Jazz Band will also 
give a free concert in Finley's Buttenwei
sel' lounge on Tuesday, October 23 at 3 
p.m. Theprogl'am, set and in a three part 
series of concerts sponsored by the Music 
Department, will consist of rock as well as 
jazz works. 

The Band is entirely composed of stu
dents.at the College who have been work
ing under the direction of Professor Rd
gar Summerlin' (Music). 

Where do we 'go from here 

Whitney's New Ameri(an Filmmaker's Series Continues 

The English Department will cQnduct 
a panel on "Career Opportunities and 
programs of Study for the English Ma
jor" on Wednesday, October 24 at 3 p.m. 
in Finley 348. The speakers~wil1 include 
Kl'"t Vonnegut, Jr~, Irving Rosenthal, Vic
toria Sullivan and Patricia Laurence. Warren Sonbert's Carriage Trade, which 

had a one ;eek run at the Whitney Mu
seum, was a 60-minute compilation of 
exotic and common-place travel shots, in
tercut with typical home movie sequences, 
shown silent. The, result is a very beauti
ful exercise in the flow and contrast of 
individual shole lasting from 2 to 20 sec
onds. 

Sonbert spent six years shooting and 
editing 16mm color and black-and-white 
stock which captures ritual and daily life 
of people in Afghanistan, Iran, Turkey, 
Tunisia, Nepal, Egypt, and New York. As 
a means of establishing cohesion between 
the various segments, the camera record
ed movement along highways, train tracks 
and in the air. These shots develop a feel
ing of being transported to and from these 
places. 

In the film, planned scenes provide a 
contrast to the natural, unposed beauty of 
shots of landscape and native people. Each 
of these "natural" shots has so much 
colorful vitality that it is stripped of any 
cultural context, and serves as an ephe
meral pause in the flow of images and 
objects. 

While viewing the film, we can almost 
hear music accompanying the visual ima
ges. This proves that Soubert's montage 
of contrasting and flowing images work 
in creating a rhythmic whole. Although 
uneven at times, Carriage Trade takes us 
on an unique voyage. 

-Michele Forstein 

The guttural, effective simplicity of 
Foghat, an English rock quartet, worked 
well last Saturday evenin~ at The Aea
demy of Music. 

Their success lies in their brute 
strength, a cold confrontation with the 
senses. Their music is pungent and direct. 
Trouble, Trouble and Cold F'ever exem
plify this point. Nothing' Won't Do and 
flome In My Hand were typically' provo
cative and wildly stimUlating. Maybelline, 
the Chuck Berry classic, served as their 
frenzied encore. 

To eomplete The Academy bill, there 
were the added attractions of Strawbs, 
a plush British band, and Back Door, a 
bass guitar'drum-keyboard-saxophone trio 
combinntion. 

Strawbs, a polished quintet, have class 
and are very much aware of this fact. 
They arc a brewing band, methodic and 
keen about their premise. Whereas Back 
Door took the stage almost apologetically, 
Strawbs was eommanding and assured 
from the start as they began with their 
B",·,,/iny at tile Seam., hit, l~ay f)OWII, 
From the album of the same name came 
Tea,'s (mli Divine, a sort of a bazooki 
sounding synthesized melody, definitely 
cosmic an,1 thr,ed with a wailing Hos
sidic vocal. It wa" all truly magnificent, 
a vivid adventure, 

They concluded with f)OWII by tlte SCfl, a 
piece where warm and compelling' key
boards offered a Million f)oilru' Movie 
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approach that had everyone smiling. 
Strawbs will be promoting the release 

of their forthcoming album when they 
return to The Academy for a two-hour 
concert in January, Judging from the four 
tracks that the band previewed, the disc 
should be quite a success. . 

-Leo Sacks 
The Way We Were is a dramatic love 

story which deals with two extremely dif
ferent life styles and philosophies. The 
late 1930's through the 1950's is the set
ting for the Columbia Picture release 
which opened Wednesday, starring super-' 
stars Barbra Streisand and Robert. Red
ford, 

Streisand plays a very anti-American 
and political-minded woman while her co
star is just the opposite. In fact, Redford's 
light treatment of politics I~ad the two to 
some comical verbal clashes. 

Streisand plays her stereotyped big
mouthed Jewish radical well against Red
ford's all-American literary writer image. 
Except for Redford's incredulous drlmk 
scene, the acting is enjoyable. 

It's n film which pla)'s on recollections 
.of the campus radicals of the thirties, 
Wodd War II demonstrations and many 
inside jokes of that age, 

Though we may not be able to remi
nisce, we can at least appreciate the 
schmaltz which wns part of our parent's 
college days. 

-Yvonne Hudson 

Women's Theater 
The Speech and Theater department 

will present two one-act plays about wo
men on Wednesday through Friday, Oc
tober 24-26. J. M. Synge's "[n the Shadow 
of the Glen" and "Wine in the Wilder
ness" by Alice Childress will be perform
ed in the, Theater hut at 7:30 p.m, and 
during the Thursday club break. 

fr:':~ ,,,.,,., ~.':':':~,~.~~ ;:~t::~~~::::'-::'::~~~ ;~::;~~: ~~~ ::::~': ,,~;:.::~=:~~;;;~::::;:.:! 

!! II 
" WANTED II 
I,: ... : The Campus is looking for students ! i 

who are interesled in writing about i I 
II! the cultural events of the College, J, 

the surrounding community and the l'i.1 
metropolitan area. Film~ Iheater, mu- ,. i.' 

sie and dS'nce, in addition to features, I 

will be covered. This is a choice op- I~ 
portunily for cullurally·oriented in· 11.

1
,1 

dividuals who not only like to keep 
up wilh Ihe events of their College 
as well as ils environs, but have ,! 
admission· free access to them. H 

Anyone interesled in writing in 
this area, should contacl Silvia Gam
bardella in The Campus office, Room 
338 in the Finley Student Center. A 
background in the arts is preferred, 
th""gh nol necessary, 

II 
E 
~ ; 

It il ,I 
II 

, "." .. ,., ~ :~:~ i 1 



Amiable neighbor wages 
15 year clean-u.p fight 

By Ll'O Sacks 
\\"ht'Jl Alstull UmTis moved Into lli:-;. 

1J»Owllstolle ba~cmcnt (1)l[ll'tmenl nt :328 
(\lIlvent Avenue, between 1430<1 and 144tl1 
Stl'('l'tS. itl Jllne 19f18, he was dismayed at 
the deteriorating state of the neighbo,'
hood. 

1'he Hamilton Grange area, as Conv~nt 
Avenue between 140th 1I,1(] 145th Streets 
is known, {'was strictly on the downgrade'J 
he recalled last week. 

Convinced that something had to be done 
about the litter, the trash and the stray 
dogs, Harris began a clean-up campaign 
that has lasted to this day. 

In the Illst fifteen years Harris has don
"ted his time ("as mucH as eight hours a 
day") and his money to improving the 

}P1lrarance of the area, 

The fifty-seven )'ea1" old Harris has been 
emplo)red tit the College as a station
m'y engineer for the past twenty-three 
years. Working two shifts at the College, 
he has been tending his neighbor's grass 
and sh"ubel'y in his spare time. He goes 
from plot to plot along Convent Avenue, 
sowing seed and constructing hand paint
ed signs that read "Don't Tread On Me 
... I Want to be a Lawn!" 

"From one grass plot to four beauti
fully kept blocks" he beamed proudly, re
ferring to his green acres. 

Harris' campaign to beautify the area 
resulted in the revival of a community 
group known as the Hamilton Grange 
Neighborhood Association. The group 
meets on the third Friday of every month 
in the :'fayfield ~ursery School on Con
vent Avenue. According. to Harris, who 
has served as both president and trea
surer of the organization, attendance at 
the meetings averages t)venty to twent)'
fi ve members. 

During the week, one can usually find 
Harris, clad in his tan workman's uniform, 
with the words "City College" stitched 
in script above his left shirt pocket, car
ing fOl' the plots along Convent Avenue 
or just sweelling up the debris on the 
street. And If you catch his eye, you will 
be greeted with a very personal amenity 
in either Spanish, French, Chines~, He
brew, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, or 
Indian. 

"I'm a much tl'aveled man/' Hart'is said. 
"I've been to Europe, the Far East and 
South America and I've picked up greet-

Mideast 
By Gary Weiss 

iflg . .;; allJll,K tht' way." 

"\"hat !wopk- h:\\'(, to f('alizl''', he phll,)· 
_-;uph iz(·tl, "j:) that tlw Illonwnt lh~y stop 
thinking of thellIselves ollly and begin \0 
think of themselves as part of a largel 
l'OllUlHlIlity as well, they ('all ('Ilang'c tlll' 
\!,'orld." 

"I'm always 1]etive. I'll jmnp right out 
of bed and go right to work. I'll work all 
day perhaps, without eatillg until I get 
hOllle. Then I can cat with peace of mind. 
Not many men can do thal. u 

Harris says he regards himself as 1\ 

41cosmopolitan man". 

His deeds have not gone unrecognized 
liy his neighbors of the Hamilton Grange 
"rca. In December 1963, they presented 
him with an aWlUd for his effort and de
dication to the community. Again in 1968, 
community leade,·s and the College no· 
minated Harris to receive congratulations 
for civic responsibility from Mayor I,ind
"ay in ceremonies held at Lincoln Cen
ter. In addition, Hanis has been cited for 
his efforts at neighbol'hood beautification 
b)' the Volunteer Coordinatillg Council of 
New York City. 

flA/Poul KarMa 
Alston Harris, with his daughter 

Hum,ane society for dogs urged 

Don Romano 

A Professor has plan to rid campus of dogs 

By Merrel «'inkIer 
A sight common to students at the College is the packs of stray 

dogs and cats which ro.m the campus. 
A faculty 'member, Professor Hugh Salzberg (Chemistry) has a 

plan to rid the college of these animals and to aid them at the same 
time. 

Salzberg proposes that a "humane society" be established at the 
College. The society would serVe two funcl;'ns. First, it would find 
homes for the stray animals who wande,' around the campus, and 
second, it would encourage student interest in veterinarian' studies, 
says Salzbel·g. 

The club, accol'ding to Salzberg, WOuld meet every two weeks 
and the meetings would feature guest speakers. He would also like 
to collaborate with similar clubs from other colleges and try to 'raise 
enough funds to build shelters where the animals could be kept safely 
until homes can be found for them. 

The only expenses that the proud parents-I'l-be would have tG 
pay, woui<l be to innoculate thei,· Ilets and Salzberg hopes that money 
can be found to ·pay fo,' this. 

Salzberg says that he has long been disturbed by the large num
bers of stra)' animals on the streets of the city and on the campus 
itself. 

Salzberg asked that students interested in his pl"Oject contact 
him at his office in the Science and Physical Education Building 
1101 or 1136. They may also contact Vice Provost Berna"d Sohmer 
(Student Affairs) in Administration 20l. 

Thus far, Salzberg said, about twenty students have expl'essed an 
interest in working with him on the pNject. 

• • crIsIs sparks war of words 
As Arahs and Israelis fought a violent war, 

students at the College were active in efforts to 
win the support of the student body, for one 
side or the other. Leaflets and rhetOl'ic were the 
main weapons and, on one side at least, lapel but
tons were heavily used. Money was collected and 
a rally held. 

Emmanuel Washington, 21, a junior Political Science 
major said, "The war was inevitable to stem the tide of 
Israeli aggression. Hopefully this new assault on the 
part of the Arab nations may provide them with a more 
forceful position. They will be able to negotiate from 
a position of strength, so the war is a worthwhile thing." 

Ironically, t.wo Arab students questioned we,'e not 
in favor of the wa,", 

"I ain against the war and all of the fighting," said 
Nasser Zolfaazir, a sophomore Art major as he emerged 
from an afternoon class in elementary Arabic, 'Iand I 
don't think that. Isvacl should be destroyed, only that 
they should return the lands they took in the 1967 War." 

Demoe~"ey in the Middle East, as well as faculty mem
bers, voiced their support for Israel's survival. 

"As much as we give our blood and cngage in ac
tivities here, there is a long fight ahead," said Carl 
Gershman of the Youth Committee. "We muH be active 
in America to insure Israel's safety, because if America 
weake"" then Israel stands alone." 

As of Wednesday of this week the Hillel Foundation 
had collected $3200 from students on campus, $2500 of 
which was contributed" on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week. 

By midweek it seemed that the pro-Israeli side had 
achieve<! an easy victory at the College, if not on the 
battlefield. 

A sampling of student sentiment this week shows 
pro-Israeli feeling dominant on campus. Most students 
interviewed expressed the belief that Israel was a vic
tim of aggression and that the Arabs were to blame 
for the war, 

Mark Zlotnick, Ill, a sophomore Meteorology major, 
reflected the attitud~ of the vast ma iority of students 
questioned. "I belie,'e that the Arabs started it," he said. 
HSadat was under tremendolls pressure and the Arabs 
had to prove to themselves· that they could win." 

Not all students felt this way. Some expressed the 
belief that differences between Al"ab an,1 Jew in the 
Middle East arc irreconcilable. 

Deborah Edwards, an 18-year-old sophomore, believed 
that the Arabs will never accept the presence of a Jew
ish state in the region. 

"Do you think," he was asked, "that the Arabs will 
Nin the w&r 2~' 

lie stared at the interviewCl' and shook his head slow
ly from sid~ to side. "No." 

Another Arab student, who refused to give his name, 
was relatively conciliatory. 

"\Ve have nothing against the Jews," he said. f;Thcy 
arc Semitic and so arc we. But they must return the 
occupied territories or there will be no peace with 
them." 

OPJlosing views were expressed at a pro-Israeli mill' 
held on October 10th on the steps in front of Cohen 
Library. Approximately 100 students gathered to ex
Ilress their solidarity with Israel. Speakers from the 
Israeli COIl,ulate, the Youth Committee for Peace and 

Students did not limit themselves to contributing 
money. A number have volunteered to work in Israel, 
and a s"caker at the rally poil1ted out that students can 
take a leave of nbscellee to go there nnd return in time 
for the spring semester. 

During all of last week, tables were set up b)' sup
porters of the Arahs and Israeli sympathizers just out
side Shepard Hall on Convent Avenue. The table solicit
ing funds for Isr.el was surrounded by Ileople making 
.olltributions find picking up lapel buttons and literature. 

Around thilly feet away the Arabists were not quite 
so fortunate. Olle of their number was attempting to 
distribute ha:;dbills promoting a pro-Arab meeting that 
was to be held Thursday. 

This artic{,? waS' writte'i wit.h iu/onn(lUon ulltJlCJ"(~(1 

by l'aml'I'. Chest.,·, Rli J)ol"sey alld .James ",,,,·be,.. 
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Students missing medicols 
, 
I EARN TOP MONEY I 

By Michael Drabyk 
Approximately 300 fresh. 

Incn, transfer and \'e-enh'Y 
students, who have failed to 
keep their medical examina
tion appointments, may have 
diillculty registering next se
me~ter, unless they take 
their physicals before a De. 
cember 15 deadline, accord. 
ing to Dr. Charles Klein, the 
College's Chief Physician. 

'Hoth Klein and Freel Kogut, 
Executive Assistant to the Vice 
Provost for Students Affairs, who 
administers the medical prog .... m, 
said fifty-four appointments for 

Birth 
Control 
without 

Hormones 

EMKO is a highly effective 
spermicide in an aerosol foam 
rhar is deposited at rhe open· 
ing of rhe uterus with all ap
plicator. The foam blocks rhe 
sperm while rhe spermicide 
kills rhem on conracr, 

EMKO comains no hormones 
and does nor emer rhe cir
cularion s)'srem or affect youe 
body chemiStry, 

You usc it only when pro
tection is needed. Apply it in 
seconds ... up to an hour in 
advance. Won't leak, run, or 
interfere wirh sensarions. 

Recommended by physicians. 
It is highly effecrive, bur so 
safe and simple to use you can 
buy i r at drug departments 
withour a prescript ion. 

,til!! EMKO CQNP~NY • 61'. LOUla, Il0l0, 

examinations arc made each dal~. 

Of these, twelve are broken. 
According to Kogut, the physi

eal is nec('sSRl'Y in order to corll
,ply with the by-laws ,f the City 
Universily HlHl also 10 detect 
fil"3l signs of diseases that call 
progressively worsen with time. 

Both Klein and Koglll lIr~e 
that an appointment be made be
fO"e the December 15 deadline, 
in t,;,e Medical omoc, Room 015, 
in the Science and Physioal Edu
cathn Building. Physic:>l. arc 
conducted on Monday thru J<'l'i
day, .8 a,m. to 4 p.m. ancl from 
G p.m. t:l 9 I'.m., and Saturdays 
frJm 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

l'art time promoting Iludent trAHI. 
Call or write (lndude- your telephone 
numhfr) : \'AGADONn TOllRS, 212 
RaIl 80lh S!r~1~ New York. N.Y, 10021 

CU2) 535·98.0. 

-

. - .~. 

READ $50 
FASTER 

5 weeki uu.,.nlMd cou .... 
DOUBLE or TRIPlE your epeed 
Unde .. 'end mor., re'eln more 
Nlllon.lIy known professor 

Clu. formlnu now 
READING SKILlS 864-5112 

-- --- - --_ .. _- --- ----_ .. --

/' --$2:00 - ~\I 
I Student discount IIcket I 
I ~~o~d o~~~e~~~a~I~~~~lr~~~~~I~~~O~~ I 
I ~h~~ ~~. 16917h3~ ~o~o~1'~t~5~~1~ $~~~~ I 
I Ice skala In all condItioned cornlOIL I 
I Skate renlals SI.Snack bar. 2 blocks 
I ..... eS! 01 Penn Slal.on 

I 
I 
I 
, 450 ,!III~i!I!!"!"~~, 

'--

ENGINEERS 

393 Seventh Avenue 
New York, New York 10001 

A Subsidiary ofDravo Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F 

Build a better career 
by building 

a better world ••• 
at Gibbs & Hill 

AtGibbs & Hillyolt can 
begin immediately to worll on 
project.~ aimed at meeting the 

growing power needs o{a growing 
world population ... in rossilfueled, 

hydroelectric alld ,wc!eargenerating plants. 
Or become involved in other worllthat Gibbs & 

Hill is doing such as urban development, transportation 
and environmental protectioll. 

You'll be doing worll that really malles a direct, substantial 
contribution to the urgentneedso{our time-and in the process, 

crea te a sa Ii sJ:'/i ng pro{essiona I career {or you rself Beta lise the 
challenges at Gibbs & Hill are virtually unlimited .. _ and so are the 

opportunities {or you to find and develop YOllr own personal 
professional directions. 

If.'/ou're commit/ed to engineering as a career, come to Gibbs & 
Hill. You'll (ind us committed to building a better world 

through innovative engineering. 
1'h ill" about.it. Ourpersonnei recruiters will be on campus 

November 1, 1973 
Stop by and discuss these career 

opportunities with us, or send your leiter O{ill(juiIY to: 
ColleMc Relations Coordinato·r. 
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An eight cent stamp may 
be the bost Invostmont you 
will ever make in your lIIe. 

The Pallottlnes offer a chal
lenging career with deep 
personal commitments for 
the young man who is un
selfish enough to want to 
leact his fellow man through 
the storms of religious, 
social and economic up
heaval .. It's worth Investi
gating this Catholic Com
munity of ApostOliC Men. 
Make the Investment. It 
may be the beginning of a 
great career. 

SS%$\\S.S%Si%%%%$ $¥%%iS%iS$$ SSS%\SSSSiSS%S~ 

"THINKING OF A PART-TIME JOB? 
Do you know ••• 
that: Star Maintenance ha$ many openings for part.tlme 

taxi cab drivenl 

that: Driving 0 taxi is an interesting, weU·paylng !obl 

that: We can help you get a Hack License In 2 daysl 

that: We can arrange a mutually suitable schedule to fit 
your personal neads - one-twa-three days a weeki 

. Call, write or came In to 

STAR MAINTENANCE CORP. 
2()'()2 3 ht Street 

~storla, N.Y. 1'1102 278·1100 

Convenient, unlimited parklngl" 

GOTHAM COLLEGE 
by 

r------- ---- ---------, 
1PA~I.Om"ES! Daniel' Manesse 

Director 01 Vocations : Against the background of a great 

municipal coilege this novel challen

ges the religious foundations of West

ern Civill:r:ation. 

309 N. Paca Street I 
8altimore, Maryland 21201 I 

I I 
I Please send me Information I 
: about the Pall ottine 0 Priesl 
I hood 0 Brotherhood 
I 
I 
I Name 
I 
,Address 

Large Paperback 
: ~ity Sla" Zip 

Send $2..00 to I 
I~Ph~o~n'~No~. ______________ _ 

: ~~,------------------ P.O. Box 41 
WOODLAWN STATION 

Bronx, N. Y. 10470 
J Grade 

I C2 
L _______________ _ 

- .. __ ._--_ ... -----------. ,--'------------_. ------'-_. __ ._ .. 

HOUSE PLAN ORGANIZATION 
presents its 27th Semi-annual 

HUMAN RELATIONS 
TRAINING WORKSHOP 

October 26-28 at an upstate resort 

What Is A Human Relations Training Workshop? 
A human relations training workshop is a group experience in which 
people meet together with a view towards developing more satisfying 
ways of dealing with themselves and. with others. The workshop is 
experienced-based, which means that members learn through an exam
ination of the reactions, feelings, behavior, thoughts, and perceptions 
generated in the group. Since 1960, many City College students have 
reported that they have had a more meaningful college experience as 
a result of attending one or more of these workshops. 

What Are The Goals Of Human Relations Training? 
Increased competence in dealing with people and with the subtle nuan
ces of interpersonal relationships is a primary goal of human relations 
training. This includes a greater awareness of how what you do and 
say affects other people, as well as a greater awareness of how you 
can choose from a variety of different ways of dealing with people. 
In addition, participants can learn how others 'perceive their styles of 
beh~vior. 

Another important goal is a clearer understanding of group dynamics. 
This includes things like how leadership emerges, how people find a 
satisfying and comfortable place in a group, and how groups can 
handle conflict and make decisions more productively. 

Finally, many participants report increased understanding of how and 
whatlhey do and say affects other people. 

How To Sign Up. 
All C.C.N.Y. students are eligible 10 participate. You can sign up by 
filling out an application in ,room 317, Finley, Everybody who applies 
will be interviewed before the program. The twenty-one dollar fee is 
for room and board. 

Provost seofch ponei Romed 
By David M. Levitt 

Nine members of the College faculty and one admin
istratol' have been selected to sel've on the Provostial 
Search Committee, which will advise Presidcnt Marshall 
011 the selection of a pcrmanent Provost and Vice President 
for the College, 

The College's three Student Se."sion nnd Graduate, arc cac:h 
Senates, Day Se>sion, EVClling expected tt) select hy next week 

lllle l'cpresentative In sprvc on 
the cummittee . 

MCAT-DAl-GRE 
LSAl-ATGSB 

DCAl 
NATL. BOS. 

The nine faculty mcrnucr...; OIL 

th(> r.Hllmittec were chosen hy 
the ["aculty Senate's Executive 
Committee. They are: Profe~sor~ 

Abraham Schwartz (Mathema
tics), Min" Shau!!hllessy (Eng
nsh), 'rhOlll"lS Karris (Political 
Science), Leonarcl Jeffries (Black 
Studies), Jack Shapil"O (Musk), 
Gwendolyn Kushner (Student 
l'crsjnnel Services), Pedro AI· 
garin (Education), David Cheng 
(gnglish), and !\Iorris Etlenbm·g 
(English) as an altemale, 

• Pr_atiOn tor I1mS requ!rad tor 
edmilllon to graduate and prof .. 
sional SChools . 

• She and tw ...... lHSion courses 
• Small groupo 
'VoIumlnoutmeter'-l for home study 

prepared by 0 • .,.,1$ In .ach ft.ld In addition, Joan Girgus (As
"ociate Dean, Social Science) was 
cllOsen 10 represent the admin
istr.1ti)1I on the committee . 

. • L_ schedu la can be lailored to 
I m .. tlndWidvlt needs. L_ 

eln be ~III OYer I period of 
..,.,., months 10 a Vlar. or for 
out of town students, I period 

I' of one wotlc 
I I • Opportunity for review ot ~ 

loaons villlpe It the '*'tor 

Specill Compect Cau..- during 
W"endI- 1merse.1onI 

Summw SeIIions 

RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
STANLEV H. KAPLAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD, 
")I 'lit M4fI '"'" 1r"'~N<Y U 

1212) 336-6300 :::. 
161 I) 63S-4!SIi6 

OAVS. (YEoNlH<;$.. WftlCfN()$ 

Branche. in Major Cities in U.S.A. 
n. r,,~SdoollH'" ," N.tiOII ... lI:......,... 

Send for your up·to·dale, 160'page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANGElES. CALIf. 90025 
(2131477-8474 or 477·5493 

Our re:search material Is $C)rd for 
re~earch assistance only. 

I_~::::::=-~:~::::~~~~~--~-~ -- .- -. ---- .. - - ._----_._-

.~mm~@@~mm@~@~@~~~mmmm~~~@ffi@mm~@@mmmm~~p~ 

; Pre-Law Society 
~ FIRST MEETING 

P.M. 

I NQ;:~:~~··Bn.w·;~iii~ms • 
• Prof. N.Y.U. Law School ~ 

I~ "OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINORITY YOUTH I ~~ 
~ IN THE NEW LEGAL SERVICES" 

All Students Invited Refreshments Served 
~ For Information see: Prof. Dargo, Wag. 336, " 
~ Edwin Lake. Fin. 208 & Fin. 152 ~ 
rr;,t!'Jl!!io!Jo!JclJclJclJclIOlIclJo!Jij!J~o!JclJt'1J~t'1Jt'1J~t'1J~t'1J~i'1ft'1Ji!l;)JclJ~clJcl:";;lillli'JflJ""clJrilI~!.rOlJ~"': 

Atlast ... 
condoms for men 
who hate condoms 
bufo~le:;~1 t:{~ro' uhs!~e ~e!~ !t"~!~2 E~~ I~o~~~n~: 
all the lillie thin,s. thai nuk, (GMoms IU1 IPlan plnnnt, 
.and '11~ dueloptd new Jade. 
ONE: Most COMon'lS al~ 100 Ihk'- lor rf'a' plusun. J.lde U. 
so sheu )'ou UI\ "'.rdly lulU. Yel because It Is made III 
Ihe 'Ie,,. 'inesl lain: under strict lovtrnmrn! shnd.rds.. 
I.d.! is. .111 relitf)l. as an,. condom ycu un boy, 
TWO; Ch Uel lubrie."ts have an unpj'eau ral medic In.! smell. 
Jade 1$ sptclallr lubrlcattd M th .11(66 sllltGII. "IO'I'fl oil" 
which Is. odorlu$ .I'M! ""00'1 evlporate. This. ml'ku. Jade 
usitr 10 put on aM ,IYes much glutCl "Mllhlly. 
THREE: (;ldiNrr condoms. come In a «(lId dfrllul p.1t'lL 
Jade comu I., a hstefullr-<lesl,rI!d ${)It w.llet. Lt's sensual 
not ci'nlcal. 
rOUR: Jade SlIealhs. are- p.ale ,'ern which aPl,1 ~Iom bfll\l 
~~e y~~I0Jo~,fl ~:~u~~n~~~rfhh~~ee$ ~e;;~1~~r vlslb!e. 

fiVE: Jade eren ellmlna!u t1it awlwilfd proolem ~f what 
10 do alter. [.tell sheath come, wlth It, own ulf·sul pleslk 
enllelope forr-eal, eslP,elkdlsp(I!>iL 

,,,;0 pl~ls~Ur:ac': ::Il~~e c,~~~~m4'e m::~!tl:~= a~c~~~ 
~:r! :~~u~hl~1~pral~r p~! ~,~I. s;l:j~r~t~~~ ~~~r~{e~~u~~r~~ 

N;kdHDE~o~~~~~~s 
A, ... Uu,Vt.1. UJ 203 
1051f C.I'.'I~, cu.,IIIIII, M C. 27Sl. 

f'lu~(""Srn6mt"' 
Dane dOll'" JJdc tl'lI\ 'f("~nl~log\Je 14 

I I 01 U It..ld,ng condom~ plu,> c~I~I(!lllC. 506 
led cah10fut Ilore ?:.c 

~ (L:,~~~~,2:,~er = ~laS5~c~' c':a%~ tn, I()~rd 
AccovnlNo ______ CHdcI!llfCS __ _ 

S'lnahot =====:-Md~== ruIN ___ MdrlU 
cu, _____ Shh __ ". __ _ 
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pholOS by Don Romano 
Cecil King (above): "We keep making the same mistakes over and over.'" Steve DeMarco (be. 
low): "When I pitch, I nevor think I'm going to lose, always have confidence. But one in. 
ning always ends up costing me the game." 

Simple, 
stralght·forward, 

classic - out of step 
with today's 

throwaway culture. 
Refillable cartridge, 
ballpoint or fiber tip 
marker in basic tan 

or navy blue. 
S1.98: not bad for a pen 

you may use the 
rest of your life. 

$198 

SIII"'IIIIt.WORl() ...... [lll.AI~C()MrA:ro.Y 

DATA TYPE & RESEARCH SERVICES 
2 Sylvan St., Rutherford, N.J. 07070 - (201) 933.6117 

Complete Educational Research Services - Notion's largest 
Catalog listings of Educational Reference Materials 

(Mon.·Fri. 10:30·6 Sat. 11·4 Campus Jobs also available 

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
SEMESTER IN ISRAEL 

A small, independent program for students prepar~d 
to work in Hebrew Literature. Four courses, conducted 
in Hebrew, in Bible, Rabbinics, Medieval Philosophy 
and Modern Literature. Wesleyan credits transferable. 
Tuition and round trip passage $1550. Forward in. 
quiries to Jeremy Zwelling, Dept. of Religion, Wes. 

leyan University, Middletown, Conn. 06457. 

Applications due Nov. 1, 1973 

................................................. 
EARN 

$5 FIVE DOLLARS $S 
. MEN NEEDED (Under 30) 
To Take Part in Human Relations Project 

at CUNY Graduate Center 
33 W. 42 St., Manhattan 
(between 5th & 6th Aves.) 

Call Dr. Katz 
HUMAN RELATIONS PROJECT 

790·4691 
................................................. 

Nine drops ten, 
who's counting? 

By l\Iyl'tlll Hushelzky 

What could YOU have said about Ihe Beaver baseball 
team al. the begilininl{ of the fall ~ea:;oll'? The previous fall 
and l'jJring campaigns each brought. only one victory. Things 
certainly couldn't get any wOI'.~e. Hight·! Wrong. 

With Sunday's doublelll'adC'1' los.< to C. W. Post (:1-1 antI 7-0), the 
hat men e"nduded the fall <ession with a Ilel'feet 0-10 I'e('ord. 

So what ('ml you say'~ 

If you're Sl'("Ollll YC<Il' outfielder I:In'lll Hct"undH, you say: ''It 
Iluthl')"." nl[' n lot. \Vc ShOllld win n I >t more games. I feci that we 
("an \\'in. 

"In tht.~ S]lring we~l'e going to have goad pitehing, good hitlinK 
and .g'Jocl rieilling. Our ''pitchiug' i~ Bluth better tllan last year. 

lIitlaybe if everyolle does just ':1 little bit beUel', we'll win some 
Blore game::.." 

If yOU'f(~ SC('OlHI year )utfieldcr AI Simmons, .YOU say: IILosing 

doesn't discourage me too much, only Ihat we keep m"king the litlle 
mistakes. But we','e still battiing. I !(O into a game, r thing we ean 
beat them. 

"With the neW young !(uys, like Migllel Ruiz, the Mojica·s,. they 
sparkplug the team. You know they can do the job. it, makes YOIl 
think tl\3t you can dJ the job." 

Rookie first baseman Fred Mojica: "Thi$ team ·has good defense 
and good Ilitching. We're going to break the jinx, We need tl win one 
game to get the feel." 

Veteran shortstop-turned-pitcher Steve DeMarco: "You stop count
ing the losses, you stop thinkillg about them. It gets so frustrating, 
you almost want to qtlit, but r like baseball too much. 
. "When I pitch, I never think I'm going to lose, I always have 
(,Jnfidence, Bul one inning always ends up costing me the game. 

"One of the problems is that physically, we're a small team. 
We go up against a lot of scholarship teams. When We make the 
average play, that's good, but they make the greal ·play. 

"We've also been unlucky. We've been hitting the ball ";ght at 
people. When they hit the ball, it falls in for.a a hit. 

"How many games have we lost? Wh)' keep records of something 
that isn't to brag abmt. It gets to th~ point where we joke about it, 
we hall to laugh about it." 

Veteran Cecil King: "This team makes errors anti mistakes, but 
make the same mistakes over and ovel'. That's why we keep on 

losing, we make the same mistakes over and over. 
"At least the scores haven't been too b,d, very few double

figure scores. 
"But this is a young team. These young guys are fantastic." 
And the captain )f 1;'1e team, catcher Nick Nikou: "Of course 

I~sing bothers me. Hut at least we have s,mething to look fOl'ward to 
the next day, we might break a recol'd. 

"A lot of the guys really want to play. Why else would the guys 
come down and play when we still lose fifteen games a season. 

") wlllhi never quit this team. ) like playing too much." 
,~_~ _______ u _____ _ 

What's happening 
DalO Day Tim. Spor1 

20 ~al. \"00 I'M e'01S. Country 

20 Sat. 2,00 PM Soccer (VI 
20 SOl. 2,00 PM So<:cer (lVI 
23 TUeI. 8,30 PM Hockey 
24 Wed. 3,00 PM So<.<:er (VI 

A &: Z TOJOTA, L TO. 
233 WEST FOMlHAM RD. BRONX 

(0" Maj. O.~ ExPWYJ • 367 -on~ 
SERVICt: 322() JEROME AVE, BRONX 

(w. Gran~ ~ncourse) • 367·0332 
COMPl ElE BODY SHOP 
~ SERVICE FACILIIIES 

'0' ,In) nl.0'(· 0' ( If 

No \f 'U(" Wh{'tt' 'I'u H~'''H,..,t H 

Opponent Pklce 
tVI Mont. St./Jeney Monic, 

City Slate 
Sionybrook Stony brooK 
Montclai( Home 
W1I9Mr EBzab4th. N.J. 
lIU Home 

---------

I 
EMBED, PRESERVE and DIS· 
PLAY any object in clear lu-
cite.lype plastic - Made·to-

Order - Great for Gifts 

I Call 870-4732 

--- - -----~-------

43 ST. & 8TH AVE. 
STUDENTS 

Single Rooms-$115 Month 
TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTEL 

Mr. Huber 524-6900 

I ConvenIent to • 11 tranlport.tlon . 

1--A~~RTlON -
_ .. 

1 

INFORMATION 
BUREAU 

Call Toll Free 

800-523·5222 
fREE PREGNANCY TEST 
Non-Profi. Organization 

I NEW MINI·ABORTION 
-- - ---
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Skaters caught in 
Gaels storm, 2-1 

lh' Norb Ecksl ' 
"A 10:;,; i,; never the way to the tOil," >i.aid Coach Jim 

(t'anizzi after the Beaver:; dropped a 2-1 derisIOn to the lona 
Gael; ~t' Riverdale Hink Monday night. It wag the firgt game 
of the season for City and the way the team played bared 
that out. ' 

The Beaver'" tltst goal of the game along with Ron Rubin and 
season was scored by Joh'lIlY Mado Runco. Both goalt~nder" 
Meekins, assisted by Nick Taga- did an excellent job in the nets. 
relli. The goal, coming with .ix MHo was steady as a rock, and 
seconds left in the first period; deserved II victory. Inge:llis des-
Pllt, the Beavers ahead, 1-0. The nibed Milo's perCormance in the 
Beavel's seemed to have lost the nets, "He W!lS unbelievable, I 
edge on their skates with the never saw anyone cover up for a 
opening of the second .tanza as defellseman's mistakes Hnd evell a 
the Gaels tallied twice. One goal forw1lrd's mistakes, he wa" just 
was caused b)' a defensive lap- unbelievable." Milo's s a ve " 
s"' in front or the net, while tbe brougbt many ooh'R and ab's from 
se"ond Iona goal got past goalie the partisan Iona crowd. 
Mike Milo on a double deflection. 
It was enough for Iona to pin In the first period, the Beavel's 
the first loss oC the MIHL sea- looked sharp on the ice. They 

plnyed aggressive hockey, fore-
son on the Beavers., checking in the offensive zone, 

Offensive punch was the Beav- and getting back quickly on de-
ers' strengtb last year. "Our of- Cense. it all seemed to end in tbe 
fense did not play tbe type of second period. Depth and condit-
hockey I know they can play, and ioning wete the main Cactors. 
we should've scoret! more than the The Beavers started practice late 
two they got," explained Fanizzi. this summer, and 'the lack of con-
Many of the players felt the same dilionillg was evident during the 
way. Center Johnny Meekins 
thougbt his teammates were too 
overconfident, and Captain Ron 
RubIn thought it was a case of 
first game jitters. 

Among the changes in the line
up from last season are the loses 
of Jeff Williams on detense and 
Ray Roberts forward. Roberts, 
who hn' decided to sit out this 
season. ",il! be sOl'ely missed. Bob 
Ingellis, a high scoring forward 
in his fl'eshman season, will be 
on defense. He played a steady 

game. 

ICE CHIPS -:-- City faces the 
Wagner College Seahawks on 
Tuesday, October 23, in New Jer
",y. Looking forward to this. sea
Mn is Nick Tagarelli, "The team 
will definitely jell after this, and 
I think this game woke us lip, 
more heads-up play is needed." 
... Captain Ron Rubin says the 
Beavers will win 21 straight; first 
victim, Wagner ... The Seahawks 
failed to win 11 game last sea-

Alan WilILy 

Beaver captain Ron Rubin says hockey team will win twenty-one straight games. If he is right, 
that streak will start Tuesday night against Wagner College. Game time is 8:30 at Warlnanco 

Park in Elizabeth, N. J_ 

SOil ••• Only' goal in the :!-1 loss 
to IOlla was a solo effort by John 
Meekins ... Dean Vardakis did 
nnt play in first game. He did 
not show-up for practice and 
Fanlzzi gave him the lay-off ... 
George McAvoy picked up where 
he left off. McAvoy got nabbed 
by ref John Warchol Cor 4 penal
ties ... ' Milo turned in It spark
ling effort without much support, 
defensively or offensively . . . 
Paul Goldstein looked shaky on 
defense ., Nick Tagarelli was 
denied by Ion a goalie Carl Den
te, three spectacular saves were 
the reasons ... Ray Roberts left 
club citing personal reasons, va
cant spot will be tough to fill. 

Soccer story: Saturday 
starts "second season" 

By Ricky Robinson 
At least Coach Ray Klivecka 

is consistent. He was optimistic 
aCter his soccer team had lost its 
first three games, and he is still 
optimistic in spite of the fact that 
the team is sUIl winless after 
~even games. 

bothered him and he is playing" 
good defense. 

What little offense the team has 
shown, has mainly been provided 
by Steve Georgilis. In the last 
tw~ games, the leCt wing has a 
goal and an assist. 

A Cew weeks ago, the players 
were asked to make a commit
ment to the team. Now all the 
leam has to do is commit a fiew 
more goals. 

Cross-country wins 
that's better than 

one,' 
none 

In theh' two r e c e n t en
counters, 'the Beaver booters 
dropped two dose games. That's 
wh\' Klh'ecka is still optimistic; 
he 'sees that the team is improv
ing. Now if he could only 'see 
some victories. 

Last Saturday, the Beavers lost 
to the Queens College Knights, 
2 .. 1. In that game, City tied their 
.eason's record for most goals 
scored in a game: one. 

At the beginning of the sea
son, Karl Sku11y was playing on' 
the Junior Varsity, but the var
sity needed help. lIe is now a 
starter on the Varsity. 

'with the schedule now exactly 
half over, Klivecka looks ahead. 

By Alan Willig 
The City College Cross 

Country team ran up against 
Central Com\ecticut, :Fair
leigh Dickinson (Madison), 
and Iona at Van Cot:tlandt 
Park last Saturday. They 
came away with only one vic
tory over 10nD. 

The runners went through the 
usual pre-race ritu~l: loosening 

'up, limbering exerciSes, short 
sprints, trying to reIPx be Core the 
sprints. What the trail had in 
store for them was best describ
ed by Danny Tejeda, a veteran 
Beltver runner: "The park's trail 
is considered one ~f the tougohest 
in the country. It's very hilly, 
and there's hardly any time' to 
rest between hills. The downhills 

aren't distl'ibuted very well, they 
go up and down abruptly, and 
there are a Cew sharp turns." 

The" raCe began with the run
ne.·s lined up in a colorful mel
ange of uniforms. The sta,rting 
gun fired, and ~he ;]nce straight 
line turned into a charging mob 
oC people. They turned the bend 
into the hills and were s()m out 
of sight. 

At the first checkpoint (an 
overpass over the Major Deegan 
Expressway), the harriers looked 
good as they kept their steady 
p.ee. 

It was all over in less than a 
half ihour. The t"ackmcn ended 
their tcst of endurance, their 
battle against time, puffing away 
in theh' sweat soaked uniforms. 
Unfortunately, the Beavers' ef-

Alan Willig 

The cross-country team's record of 2-8 looks good next to base
ball's 0- TO, soccer's 0-7, and hockey's 0- T records. 

fo,'Is weren't en)lIgh. The Laven
der ,yere defeated by Central 
Connecticut (15-46) and by Fair
leigh Dickinson (Madison) (25-
30). But City did come away with 
a victory over Iona (27-29). The 
top five Beaver finishers were 
Gary Klint in 29:15, Eddie Bry
ant in 29:48, Joe Randolph in 
30;14, Danny Tejeda in 30:27 
•• nd Bl'ian Cobb in 31 :48. They 
placed 9th, 10th, 16th, 17th, and 
21st, respectively. The 'Heavers 
are now 2-8 for the season. 

Coach Francisco Castro felt 
that the team should have done 
better becaUSe they have been 
working hard. "We've got three 
runners that are capable oC times 
of 29 minutes," Dr. Castro said. 
"I really expectec better times 
in the race." He sees the team's 
pOO)' results as Usomething I 
ean't put my finger on, muybe 
il's ~omething ment9.I, because 
they art' in shape." 

Looking ahead t.:> tomol'l'ow'S 
meet 01'. Castro sit-cd up his 
OPIl);lClItS: Monlclair State Col-
1~g{> is a tough teulll, and Jersey 
Cit.v Stnte College is Oll Cily's 
level. 

U\Ve'rc going" to keep l1'ying 
hanlcr." 

Dav(· Srhmeltzer, now ('o?chiug 
inlioo,' track and field, is look
ing- for devoted students willing 
to work hard. Contact Coach 
S('hmeltzer Monday thru Wednes
day, from ·1 to 6 PM in Wingate 
Gym, or leave flame, address, and 
telephone numher in his mailbox 
(J-20 or J-22) in Ihe Science 
building. 

In a game in which the score 
does not indicate the closeness oC 
the contest, New If.aven kicked' 
0111' Bea'vers 5-1, Monday after
noon. The team made a strong 
d'efensive showing in that game, 
but New Haven scored what KIi
vecka described as ·'bad goals." 
And don't forget, New Haven is 
Il very good club, they are often 
invited to post-season tourn
aments. 

In an attempt to shake up the 
team, Feliks Fuksman has been 
moved from his usual midfield 
position back to the defensive 
line. The switch apparently hasn't 

"We are looking at the re
mainder of the season as n second 
season," the coach said. "We 
bombed out the first one, but we 
should do better in this second 
one." 

"We've been working real hard 
in practice," claims Kliveeka, 
"and we're in good shape except 
Cor a Cew nagging injuries., But 
our trainer is doing a great' job 
keeping the players in good 
shape". 

To better last year's 3-9-1 rec
ord, the Beavers will have to win 
at least four of their final seven 
games. 

The boaters get their charice at 
. their I{second season" tomorrow 

against Stonybrook. 

College coaches' clinic 
The College's Depat'tment of Physical and Health Edu

cation will hold its 1st Annual Athletic Coaching Clinic on 
Saturday, November 31'd in the Mahoney Gymnasium at 
10 AM. The objective fol' this clinic is to provide team 
coaches with an opportunity to educate themselves in selec
tive SpOl·tH activities directed by the College's coaching lltnff 
and guest speakers. 

Among the coaches participat
ing arc the College's Ray KIi
veoka ('OCCel'), Roberta Cohen 
and Ba"bara Klein (women's 
I>nsketblll), Jack Kaminer (Illen's 
basketball), and Mark Miller 
(wrestling). Inrluded in the list 
.1f guest speakers will be Gordon 
Bradley the head coach of the 
New y,;rk Cosmos, who led his 
team to the North American Soc
cer League c~ampionship last 
year. 

The schedule of events will 
include instruction on basic drills 
and exercises for those who work 
with young people or who are gen
"l'Jlly interested in sports. The 
admission and parking on the 
South Campus oC the College are 
free, with ref.reshments provided 
throughout I'he day, also at no 
CJst. For further lnformation 
call: (212) 286-9230. 

-Robert Miller 


